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graphic sketch of "Darkest America."
He closes with the remedy, free coin-
age, and shows why it is possible and
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dertake the remedy alone. The book
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Kerr & Co., of Chicago, who publish
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The March number will contain a
second installment of "Spirits of 76,"
in which Washington, Adams, Jeffer-
son and Franklin visit Philadelphia
and begin to acquire the facta relating
to our modern civilization. An ar-
ticle in the series by Mr. Van Ornum
will explain the causes which des-
troyed the ancient village communi-
ties andreplaced them with the nrea--
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ied. The author, Frederick U. Ad
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ams, may accept as a compliment
the abuse which has been indulgedin a most convincing manner showed

tion ot wealth" will be concluded in
this number, and there will be the
usual variety of matter, including edi-
torial comment on current events.
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in by tbe plutocratic press. He has
written a splendid book, and any
one will be the better for having
read it. "President John Smith" is
on sale at the office of Th Cauca-
sian and will be forwarded by mailon receipt of twenty-fiv- e cents.

In future numbers of the magazine
no effort will be spared to keep its
readers thoroughly in touch with theprogress of reform ideas everywhere.
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these publie corporations operated by
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tne Biaie ceruiymg to these facts. A
paper so much against fusion, and so
extremely pure and straight in its de-
votion to populism certainly cannot
be informed as to these matters, or
else, that paper would have used its
righteous columns in denouncing such
political heresy and treachery. There
are Populists also in Washington from
the State of Georgia seeking office un-
der MeKinley on the same ground. We
suppose that tbe Populist papers in
Georgia, who have joined tbe Mercury
in denouncing tbe National Commit
tee, and in proclaiming their own sud-
denly superior and remarkable politi-
cal purity, are also ignorant of these
facts. Sooner or latter every honest
Populist in the country shall know the
truth, and every Populist who was in-
to a dicker either secretly or openl.T
with the Republicans in the last cam-
paign, is now denouncing the National
Committee and bowling for a confer-
ence. ' V V. .
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practical politician of the machine
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bribe-giv-er and deliberate corrup-
tion st, whose study is to break
down every vestige of that personal
integrity that availed in the past to
protect pnblio rights and the general
good against private greed. The head
of tbe sugar trust while admitting that
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